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Women* ifanbfy From Doaktown

waste to teed whole milk to Calves when Bigger 
Calves can be raised for half the cost with

Of St. Andrew’s Chinch—Had 
Very Successful Year and 

Large Amount Raised 
for Missions

and Better Items of Interest From the Hustl
ing up River Town

Chas. M. Dickison Has Few 
Equals in His Chosen Pro

fession
Dctlktmwnÿ Mairnh ,13th—Mip, 

Jamas Swim and son, Ashley, who 
have been visiting relatives ii Fred
ericton tor the pas" wock, returned 
home on Saturday.

The pooplo of this district are glad 
to know that smallpox is situation 
aa Improving Public notices are 
now posîicd in the stores and all 
precaution's arc being taken to pre
vent a fresh out-br>al;. Other dis
tricts scorn to be having the same 
experience.

Mrs. ÿSTalhanicl Mounntain. and 
Miss' Lydia Bean of Blackville spent 
Sunday in town the guest of Mrs. 
Vernon Weaver.

Mrs. Harry Russell left on Satur
day evening for Qnarryville, where 
sho will be the igucst of her mother, 
Mrs. Holt.

Mrs Ralph Holmes visited Fred
ericton one day last week.

The Annual meetings of the Wo
mens Auxiliary of the Church of 
Euglnr.d arc being held In untioipa- 
4on of the Annual in St. John.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Holmes 
spent Sunday last with their daugh
ter Mrs. Lawrence Deal:.

Rev. Sterling Stackhouse of Lewis
ville N. B vlsl:^d his former parish 
oné diyy îsot week. He was wel
comed fry liis many' friends in this 
plLce.

Miss Clara Bagot of McNamee 
spent the weekend with Mrs. Arch 
Porter.

Mrs. Adam Russell went to New
castle on Monday where she will 
spend a few days.

Miss Almira Mitchell has îeturned 
from Newcastle after spending a 
few days.

OancT Smitiiors of Fredericton 
spent Saturday with Rev. and Mrs. 
Patstono at St. Andrew» Rectory

Mrs. Lydia Nelson has gone to 
son, Mr. Willard Wilson.

Miss Ethel O’Donnell spdnt Sun
day at her homo in Carrolls Cross
ing quite recently.

Mr. Charles B. Batts and son 
Marple visited Newcastle one day 
lest week.

Mr. Lor ne Dixon also v‘sited New
castle one day last week.

Church of England Services will 
bo held on Sunday next, March 17th. 
as follofors:

Ludlow, 11 a. m
Carrolls, $ p. m.

Storey town, 7 p. m.

ROYAL PURPLE CALF MEAL To find one’s calling and to follow 
it bass been the fortune of very few 
persons of the present day, but such 
has been the case with Mr. Charles 
M. Dioldson, of the firm of Dlcklson 
& Troy, who is an opiiican hai few 
equals in all Canada.

When q young man, Mr. Dickison 
entered the employ of Mr. J. DBF 
MacKenzie, to lcsxn the Drug 
business and in his dadly 
work- found opportunity to 
study optics, of which he 
grew very fond. He made such pro
gress thac he decided that it should 
be his life work, and a few years 
later went to St John where he at
tended the Canadian College of Op
tics, and graduated with honors in 
1905. Since that time he has been 
very successful in his work and, 
Judging by the large number of 
satisfied customers, he has made 
good as an dptlcte^n. Hio(wovar, al
ways to be in the front ranks, Mr. 
Dickison, last year, at considerable 
expense secured, the servloee of 
tjhe eminent eye specialist, Mr. Fred
erick W. Mayor, of Toronto, to show 
him the shadow test system of eye 
testing, and so speedily did he mas
ter the new system .that Mr. Mayor 
has declared that Mr. Dickison is as 
efficient, if not more so, with the 
shadow Test system than he was 
himself. By this system the optic
ian is able to look Into the eyo and 
discover any thing that; may be the 
matter, whether* ■eyestrain, > from 
overwork, astigmatism", or any of 
the numerous diseases of the eye.

I< is indeed fortunate thing for 
Newcastle that Mr. Dickison has lo
cated here, as the need of an effi
cient optician Is felt in every town, 
but there are tew towns of the 
size of Newcastle that can. bcajst of 
an eye specialist of the class of Mr. 
Dickison, and we irodlct for him 
continued success In his chosen pro
fession.

The annuel business jneeting took 
place last Thursday at the Rectory 
Mrs. Bate presiding. Reports were 
rend by Mrs J W. Davidson, secre
tary, Mrs. R H Armstrong, Treasur
er, and Mrs Morell supenin tee dent 
of the Babies Branch.

Treasurv/s report shotvod a bal- 
«irey on hand of $58.48 and Mrs. 
Morell reported sixty three members 
of her bnanch and contrCbutions for 
missions amounting to $[28.21 

Proceeds of the Thank-offering 
box, extra cent a day fund and fees 
amounting to $13.§3 

The members -present paid in 
$105.10 as "talent” money earned or 
saved through the year, and more 
was promised by absent members. 
It was resolved that the W. A. 
through Its treasurer, should pay to 
the Rectory Debt Fund, the sum of 
$1°0.00 which was done last; Sunday, 
being placed on the offering plates. 
The Rectory debt now stands at on
ly $135.00, no interest bearing 
A resolution of sympathy was pass
ed and sent to Mrs. Samuel Miller, 

in Her long continued illness. 
Last years officers were all re-el- 

eleted as follow»:
Honorary President Mrs. Harley
President Mrs. Bate
Vice Présidants Mrs. Benson and 

lb» Davies
«Secr/^t'^y Mrs -Davidson
Recording Secretary Miss Harley
Treasurer e Mrs. Ànriotrong
Babies Branch, Superin.podent Mrs 

Morell
Junior’s Superintendent, 

ion Bate.
Delegates to the Provincial Annual 
meeting *m. Bate, Mrs Morell

FOR SALE BY

D. W.

Rubber Footwear
Men s Lumbermen's Rubbers with 7 inch 'leather Tops. Six 

inch all Rubber with the tough red soles, and the four 
inch all Rubber in the Cheap Grade

Boy»’ and Youths’ in the four inch heigth, that will wear well and are perfectly 
waterproof.—Men’s and Boys’ ordinary Rubbers of the Best Quality.

G. M. LAKE, ~ Newcastle, N. B.
* THE HARNESS AND SHOE-PACK MAN

Mias Mar-

Junior W. A
Tho juniors had their annual 

meeting on Friday, Mart* Sth. Misa 
Dora Sinclair presiding. Reporte 
showed a considerable amount of 
children's work done Hr missionary 
babes and the sum of $7.20 given for 
Missions through the oigsnlaation.

Officers for ensuing year 
Superintendent Ml* Marlon Bate 
Secretary Miss Apple Morell
Troaeurer Ml*-Idea Benson

OBITUARY

Phone 121
When You Want

MRS. CALEB ÇERRI8H 
The death of Mns. Caleb Gerrtsh 

of Quarryvllle occurred early yester
day morning Decerned, who wae 29 
years of age, wae formally Mies 
May Dickson. She lcavee her hus
band and six children—Jaunt. Nellie, 
Blather, Elsto, Benjamin and Percy; 
also her mother, Mrs. James Dick
son, Derby; and tho following broth
em and elsters: Flunk and John, 
Derby; Thomrs; Lucy, (Mra. Peter 
McDougall), Derby, and Jessie (Mrs. 
Joseph Travers), Chatham. The 
funeral wae held at 1 o clock this 
afternoon. Interment In the Presby
terian cemetery at Qurrryvflle. De
ceased was a most respected lady 
and her death Is mourned by a large 
circle of friends.

HOUSE BADLY DAMAGED BY
FIRE ON MONDAY

The house near the Gear Works, 
occupied by Walter Delano, wes bad
ly, gutted by fire on Monday after
noon, practically the whole upper 
part of the building being destroyed. 
The flr.e which Is supposed to have 
aught from a spark from the Gear 
Works, chimney spread rapidly and 
whoa the firemen arriv'd tho flames 
had worked through the roof to the 
attic and were burning fiercely, and 
It was foaad necessary to cut 
through the ceilings la the up etalrs 
rooms in several places to reach the 
flames. The damage la, estimated 
at about $600.00 covered by Insur
ance. The building wae the proper
ty of the Canadian Gear Works.

The Babies Branch at the- Wo
man’s Auxiliary of Newcsatle and 
Nelson have oatrtuuted the follow
ing amounts to Missions.
Cyril and Kenneth Aatiw 1 1 „ .19 
Fred, Horace and Graçe Pllktngton

.70v* -, u :< . 1
Earle, Raymond aad Helen Croft 

\ 'V"-T 3.36
Edna Comeau , 7k * 2.82
Helen and Thelma MeCafferty .60 
Vincent and May Tover 1.00
Audrey and Wine ton Miller .60 
Vella and Edith Harris .80
Mildred, Kathryn and Wilton Borton

.68
Eileen Chambers —*ttt —.66
Byron, Randolph and Isabel Miller

1.26
Elisabeth aad Perloy Trcer Gould

That Satisfies and let our 
experienced men do the job

Lieut. John E. Bell of 124th 
Battalion, who left Torcntp for over
seas In'August 1918, hss boon over 
a year In France, aad since last 
November has been acting Capt., 
has been promoted to the rrjk of 
Captain. Ho has also boon rccom
manded for the Military Medal. He 
Is well-known on the Mlrsmlohl, 
being the eon of Mr. and Mrs. W H

No job to smsl to receive our best at
tention. None to large for us to handle 
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

SAVE THE 18TH AND 18TH
Judging from past performances 

given by St. Mary's Choir, one of 
the great events of the season will

PULPIT EXCHANGE 
The Newcastle Methodist pulpit 

was occupied Sunday mcrolikg by 
Rev. Prof. Dus barren of Mt Allison, 
who spoke on behalf of the Educa
tional fund. Rev Dr Sqclree supplied 
In St Luke’s Church, Chatham. Rev 
J J Pinkerton being absent 1» Boston 
Prof. Daibarree spoke In 8L Luke’s 
In the evening.

Bell of Newcastle.
be their presentation of Hawtrey.'s 
famous farce Comedy, “The Private 
Secredary, In the Newcsatle Opera 
Hou* next Monday and Tuesday, 
18th and 19th instants. The Choir, 
with their assistants, are a most tal
ented group, and UÜS comedy pro
mises to be the most successful yet 
of their many highly Entertainments. wFof ' Wdlc roue situa
tion and replete wkh wholesome 
humor, and the audience will be 
s3ââ>Cw»eej. simee. 'jthoir money's

JAKES.OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLINGB. F. MALTBY, Newcastle

Stores, Ranges, Furnaces, Etc. Oat a email bottle
nmmum

•tope Itching scalp.

colorless an!
tit**

It robe the hair
hr.u.n-rt,^) -o,
I /ftir sê&ktsr. 
1 èd> era?.

•1 lib Tv.-j r Deo sad RubyL daldy,- worth ofji Vi., rec-c; Rupert aad the special ties will a moat plees- 
ilng. Monday 

and adults; 
adults alone, 

performance

À reliable remedy fof Coughs and Colds 
and general debility, Emulsion of pure 
Norwegian Cod Over Oil, pleasant, palat

able and readily effective. PRICE 60c.

Warren log feature o' the
evening la tor chileJack and Lyle any time—win surely as vs

Warren aad smell' bottle ol ICnewHenh at 7.16Doors openGet nHaro* Moore any drug stoi 
beautiful hair

commences at 8 sharp.
Georg» William

win Just aWtie Da»•MS If A SPECTACULAR BLAZE 
4 section mena shanty tear the 

round boas# wes destroyed by Are 
last evening. The blase lighted all

ta ttilvw yourBalance

meetings held In St John list April
only one Babljo Branch throughout
the DJoeose contributed a larger dfeatee 
Secant to Mimions, Falrrftle, gL igmtWi

loohod like a btg oonflar-

feha branch heading the the bulldlncUd out
'Newcastle being seojnd with $11.80. troyed * its eotlrtty.
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